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Background
• Premature infants in the Neonatal Intensive Care 

Unit (NICU) are exposed to many sounds and alarms 

during their NICU stay. We also know that complete 

elimination of noise is not developmentally 

appropriate for the developing neonatal. In fact, 

there are certain sounds that can promote speech 

and language development. Research demonstrates 

that language exposure strongly influences a child’s 

future literacy skills and academic trajectory.  

Language exposure, such as talking, reading, or 

singing is essential for normal speech and language 

development. 

• Levesque, 2018, Zauche, 2018 and AAP



Project Goal: Implement a Parent/ Infant Read to Me 
Program in the Neonatal Intensive Care Unit



Why is the Project Important?

• Increase the amount of right noise needed for the infant 
development

• Helps parents bond with their infants

• Parents feel they are helping their baby’s development



AIM Statement

• The implementation of the Parent/Infant 
Read to Me Program will increase the 
amount of parents reading to their baby by 
20% from baseline (36%) by December 
2019.

• Result:
• After implementation of the Read to 

Me program the amount of parents 
reading to their baby increased 
from 36% to 92% in December 2019.



Methodology

• Pre-Implementation Data: collect parent surveys (n=25)
• “In the last three days have you read to your baby in the NICU”
• “If no, what were the reasons you were not able”

• Identify staff barriers to a Parent/Infant Read to Me 
Program

• Open discussion at Practice Council and staff meeting

• Determine implementation success from parent 
surveys (n=25)

• 3 post data point collection



Program Implementation Methodology

Admission

Handout and 
Book Provided

Read to 
me log



Implementation dates

Baseline parent 
survey data collected

Program introduced 
to  bedside RNs and 
barriers identified

Read-to-me team 
created

Parent handout and 
reading log created

Teaching point 
added to EPIC

PROGRAM LAUNCH

Marketing on a 
larger scale

(Banner and TV)

Staff small group 
education

(Skills Day Station)

Post Data Collection

(3 Data Points)
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Education point 
added to 
admission plan 
of care

Description of 
teaching points 
added to guide 

bedside RN Links to 
parent tools 
from EPIC

EPIC Documentation



Measureable Outcomes
• Press Ganey Survey “NICU was Family Friendly”

o 9/1/2018- 12/31/2018 mean= 97.2, n=9

o 11/1/2019- 4/30/2019 mean= 91.7, n=12

o 2/1/2020-4/30/2020 mean = 95, n=5

• Surveys from Parents in the NICU about reading program
o Pre-implementation survey parent data

o Post-implementation survey parent data (3 data points)

• Program Uptake Data
o Measuring the average of amount of books read / parent visitation days per 

month



Percentage of Parents Reading To their Baby

Values, 84

Median, 78

Goal, 56
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Sustainability
• Read to Me program book log and parent education 

handout in NICU admission packet that gets stocked 
by HUSC

• Pathway to Discharge parent handout

• Add Read to Me Program to the list of items to be 
discussed at the first Parent Conference in the NICU

• Read to Me educational video shared at staff 
educational opportunities and new hire orientation

• Books donated by various organizations:
• Hospital book drive, staff donations, Instagram 

page with link to amazon wish list
• Previous Parents at NICU reunion carnival Q2 

years



Limitations

• Barriers identified by parents:
• I didn’t know I could read to my baby?

• Language

• High Acuity/ Low RN staffing

• COVID/ MRSA outbreaks
• Limited visitation/ 2 visitors at the bedside (band holders only)



Limitations continued
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